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TODAY'S MARKETS. tablish another military post in thethem), the cost each month and perI CHANGE IN TAX LEVIALL ACTION IS Hffi
A Big Bazaar to be Held at Condensed and Fat in aJRead-abl- e

Form. ' r

s

Southern Atlsnti-State- s, and believing
thatlbc eity of Balelgh, N. C, is the
most natural location for each k post,
quoting from a letter of the Acting
Secretary of War, Jas. B. Doe,

Governor Blias Carr, In which h says
'Th Lieutenant General folly eon
ear in saying that Balelgh is an e'
eedlngly desirable point for the ea

tablishment of a military poet, posses
sing all- the deaireable and neoessary
qualifications for that purpose, and
expresses the hope, that at ao distant
day, this object will receive due at
tention.'

"Therefore resolved, that the Cham

ber pf Commeroe of Baleijrb, heartily
commend the action of Hi Excellency
Gov. Ellas Carr, in promptly opening
oorreapondenee with the authorities
of the War Department in Waahinar- -

touTivCC, to-- the ewtebUvhntat fat this
city of an Interior military post of
garriaoo for North Carolina, aad that
thia Chamber hereby pledgee it eo.

operation with the Governor, and
other officials and citizens of the Sttte,
to aid in bringing this very important
matter to a successful issue.

Besolvsd further, that a committee
be appointed from this body to push
forward the object of these reso
Qtions."

In view of the fact that Dr. Hines
had opposed the establishment of

army post at Baleigh, President Pogue
wrote to the mayor of Atlanta in

gard to the matter.
A letter from Mayor Porter King, of

Atlan'a, to President Pogoe-i- n regard
to the effeot of the establishment of

n army poet in this oity wss read.
ofr. King was satisfied that the people
of Atlanta would consider it a greet
misfortune were the post removed.

Thia matter ws put before the Bal- -

'gh puublie some months ago through
the Press.

Mr. Harrell spoke of the many ad
vantages of such a po.t here.

Capt. C. B. Denson spoke in behalf
of the King's Daughters and the good
work the order had dona. Capt. Den

son thonght that the citizens of Bal- -

igh should give the Daughters $60

month by small subscriptions. Hs
made a mction for the appoinment of

stsndiog committee on city charities.
Mr. J. T. Pollen spoke of the work of

the noble women for this cause. He cited
number of cases of persons wrecked

physically and moraly who had been
rescued- -

The "City Charity Committee" was

ppointed, consisting of: C. B. Den
son, J. T. fallen, o. A Asbe, JN a.
Broughton sad George Allen

The Committee on Bazaar for the
cruiaer Baleiph ia J. D Bnshall, Jos.
Pogue, E G. Harrell, John B. Ferrall

nd Greek O Andiews

DEATH OF MISS MINNIE BEST.

Daughter of One-Tim- e Secretary of
State Dies In Washington.

News was received here last night
of the death at Washington, D. C,
yesterday afternoon of Miss Minnie
Best, once of Raleigh where she had
many friends. Miss Best at the time
of her death of consumption, held a
position In the Post Offloe depart-
ment, at a large salary

The remains were brought here
this morning for the funeral. The
mother and father accompanied the
remains. The funeral service were
held at three thirty o'olock from
Edenton Street Church and the
burial oeremony was oonduoted at
Oak Wood. .

Miss Best, who left here about ten
years ago, was about thirty years of

ae. '; During her residence of many
years here, she made many friends
who hear of her death with feelings
of genuine sorrow. Hers .was a
sweet and good character, and she
was a woman who did much good,
though an invalid.

Her lather is R. W. Best, now of
Washington,- - D. C, bat who at one
time was Secretary of 8tate. Miss
Best's people originally were from
Green county.

A Beantifol Drop Curtain for the
Aoadesny of Mnsio.

.The new drop curtain for the Acad'

emy ot Mnslo is finished and in run-

ning order, and Mr. Gallagher, the
artist, certainly deserves a great deal
of oredit for the neat and tasty work

which is displayed on it Everyone
who has seen It is more than pleased

with it and say that it is a great ad-

dition 'to the Academy. ' vV, v
Mr. Gallagher is a young artist of no

mean ability, as his work in the
Academy shows him to be master of
his profession. He leaves today for
Atlanta, Ga , where he will pat in a
similar curtain. - ', ?

The business men of Raleigh are
very much pleased with Mr- - Galla
gher's work here and we Cordially
oom mend him to the eitisens ot At
lanta and elsewhere. :

prescription; "

. . S I t 1

J. B. Bogers, 72 44 68 '178 868
u. jl. uenn, 86 ' 174

Hubert Boyster, 4 UO
A. J. Buffalo, 88 47 - 96
A. W. Goodwin, 28 17 80
W. H. Bobbitt, " 12 - 82
R. B. Ellis, 7 rlO 81
James McKee, 2 2 10
W. I. Bovster. - 9 16
A. W.Knox, 4 I J.JP. B. Hines. " '6
Lewis A Battle. 8 --i Are
J. A. Sexton, ' a 6 8
L. A. Scnursa. 9 4 7 !J6
Jefferson, 4 2
J. W. MoOee, Jr., 1 1
j. w. Mouee, or. t 1
Hubert Haywooi, , i 2

. u. ones, v
Totnf. 224 -- 2H 230 296 981

The monthlv bills war Into. 485.81 Antr
in, en.eu, joepiemoer, ewu, ana vmoocr,
euo.01, 'y..-

Averam ooet ner pinsciliitlon: Julv. 88.08:
Auirnst 37.40- - September, M.83: Ootober. 88c
- Avenge ooet per presarlpnon for th four

muu ws wss o.o oenie.

He stated a far: a he could ascer
tain no other city In North Carolina
had an established medicine fund at
had Balelgh, that ha had no' dealro
to deprive the worthy poor of help,
bat that a reduction In cost was en
tiralv faealbla rn.nA ahnnld ha midiA

New York's dispensaries were filling
prescriptions to the potaldc poor at 18

cent each) the County Commissioners
of New Hanover county Sontraeted with
the draggista of Wilmin.-to- n to All

their at 10 1--9 ocuts each," while Cin-

cinnati filled her cbaritie during 1894
for less than 8 cents each. Why sbonld
Baleigh's cost sn average of 86 6--8

cents. '".., ..

The Board appointed the following
committee, at requested by the Mayor:
Aldermen John 0. Drewry,. Dootor
Kverett and U S. White.

L

OFr'ICER SALES' AJDVENTVRK.

Doing HI Duty, He Gets a Hot and
Very Dirty Reception.

When Health Offloer f. P. Sale
reoorted at his teak in the Mavor'a
offloe this moruiug, he found there a
oomplain c from a Sin. White, who
runs xtrdnson's v ayetteviiie street
boarding house; she charged that
Messrs. Hioka and Rogers, the drug
gists immediately under her-fee- t.

were violating both toe maxims ot
health id ut the law b? throwing
refuse water, eto . la joint hank
yard of the hotel and the drug store,

Bo offloer Sale threw his new over-
coat loosely over his shoulders and
in the glory of a bright, fresh nni
lorm ana guttering brass buttons
walked slowly up the street to the
habitation of the offending drug
gists. .'rfVSy'i,...v'.-

Briefly ne explained his business:
with long face he told of the oom--
plaint; emphatically he demanded
that the cause should be done away
With. , ' . . . :i.vv.Mr. Hicks was all smiles, all
politeness i "Just walk out in the
yard and examine things for your-
self," he said; "I'm a law abiding
man ana win ao wnatever is rignt'

8o Mr. Sale steoped into the back
yard. He sight, that met his eyes
oansed Jils filth-hatin- g heart to
bound angrily. On the ground, the
filth from half dried - slop-wate- r

formed an oozy slime an lnoh thick;
ana in tnis sea ot grease were utue
islands of potato eeel and oarrotta
and strong-smellin- turnips and the
oast away portions ot cabbage.

"Oueh." exclaimed Offloer Sale:
and deepest disgust was expressed
in tnat simple wora. iiara times
are In store for Mr. Hicks." And
ia the first blush of righteous indig-
nation,' he did not consider that won
can't buy greens or sweet potatoes at

arng store. '

As Mr. Sale stood thus meditating
dire thoughts in his mind, a

Irish maid was bustling
around in the kitchen, just over his
head. And little she knew that the
health offloer stood below muttering
maledictions at toe evidences of ber
arduous toil; an' dlvil a bit" would
she have eared bad she known. For
she was glad; and she was free; and
she broke dishes terribly.', . i '.

But-to- maid is in tne story only
because she was the girl who wielded
the pan that held, the water that
drowned the man, who looks to the
health of back yards. . . -
- There was the sound of falling
flood, and the drug store people
trembled at the sound. - And then in
came offloer Sale, "and his hat and
ooat wer- e- dripping; and water
trioked off his nose and infinitesimal
portions of ths hotel guests' break-
fast loomed np laughingly, sticking
fly-lik- e to his coat. ; .

Mr. jiioks was atraia to latum, tor
there was murder in the eye that
blinked with the water : "This mat-
ter mast be investigated: other par-
ties than vou are to blame, Mr
Hicks." He walked away to his
bath. -

Matrimonial Baslneea frontable.
Begitter Bogsrs says ths marring

lieesse bniines 1 hnmplng ltlf just
now. ; r; ,

The law direct that th Segister of
Deed (hall turn ovsr to th sheriff
during the first two weeks of Novem-be- r

all foads received from the isea-aa- ce

of marriage licenses. Mr. Soger
was on hand promptly th first day
with (773, th Stat and county's
share of the fend derived from the
matrimonial busines, between Decem-
ber Stb, 1884, and November 1st, 1P05.

The com total amounts to S1,1SS,
but Mr. Boger is entitled to one-thir- d

of thi amount. .

Cotton Open Up, Bat Breaks Under
Pressure to Realise.

Special to the - ; i
Nsw Yore, Nov. 18.

In answer to oar improvement of

yesterdsy, and the rnmored estimate
of Mr Neill that the bureau report
pointed to a erop of 8,600,000 bale.
the market opened steady at 6 to 10
point advance, only to break im
mediately under (he pressure to rea

lite profits oa yesterday's purchases.
Increasing receipt as epmpared with

last week, together with an absence of

oatslde support are the featares in the
market, which are la marked contrast
to-th- active demand on the previous
reaction from 617 for January de
livery. ;. It is beginning to be realised
that i the . eastern : question wa
not settled.' nor the probability of
trouble as a result of threatened par
tltion of Turkey wss not Sfttled by a
single speech in the Mansion House of
London, and the dangrto commence
are still a threatening xaetorinine
sltuttlon. Outside of politics the el-p-

report more disposition on the
part of th Soatkto sell Its holding of
spot cotton on a parity which will ad
mit of shipment to Europe. S I

" I HOBBABD BaOS. ft Co. i

New York and Liverpool Markets.
NaW TokZ, , Nov. IS. Liverpool

opened 4--64 hieher. ; advanoed .an
other 1--84, bat dosed barely steady
only i up. Good spot demaadi
salsa, 15,000 bale, of which 14.000
bale American, 18,000 bale for ex-

port and Speculation. ,
'

New Tork opened with an advance
of 0 points, bat soon lost th improve-

ment and closed, steadily at a decline
of 10 point as compared with yester
day closer. . r-

- . '.

Sale 9,887,000 bale, jV .

The market continue verv feverish,
The political' sltustlon' in Barope It
very unsettled and there Is no baying
pOwer.-S;:4!j4-aji- f tfi? '?M

The statistical position favor higher
prices, bat I sntlrely ignorsd at
present., , XkThe Sooth shows more disposition to
ell her cotton at the Idw pries, bat the

demsnd for cApoe I very mqlerste -

Beeeipt arc estimated 84.000 bale
against 68,000 bale last year. Tomor-

row we will have to compare with 54,--

000 bale. . . v
Lower market are expected should

tke political situation In Barope not
improve, : Q. k '

Option closed as foUowtt .i ;

November, 8.83 to 8.S8 V December,
84 to J Janaar, 8.89 to 8.80;

February, 8.84 to 8.88 1 Haroh, 8.88 to
89 April, 8.48 to 8.44 ( May, 8.47

to 8.48 1 June, 8.51 to 8.68 j July, 8 64
to 8.66 1 August, 8 67 to 8 69.

. Chioago Grain Market.
Chioaoo, Nov. 13.--G- rats quotation

sloced to-d- ay as followsi ,

Wheat November, 67 1-- 8 1 Deeem--

ber,678-- 4 May, 831-- 8.

Corn November, 99 1--4 ; Deeslo
bar, 98 8--8 1 May, 99 6- -8 to 99 8-- 4.

'

Oatee November, 18 1--4 j Decern,.

ber, 18 8--8 1 Hay, 90 6--8 to 90 34.
, . Raleigh Cotton Market. - .

Wednesday, November 18th.
Middling. 7 T--8. . V '

l; i- -:

Strict middling, 8.
Good middlipg, 8 1-- 8. ''
Tinges, 7 8-- 4 to 7 7-- 8.

THE CHRY8ANTHe,MTJM SHOW.

Bower of Beantiml Flower
Ton May Get Imaohea. J

Th passerby the old store of Norrls'
on Fayattevlll trset today, pause
instinotively. . If be know what w
best for his peace of mind,' he will
enter For he will hear, if h doe
not, what a treat he has missed.

As it behooves, the flowers are .the
show. Banked around the walls and
on tbJT tables, and in the. window

they are strewn or bunched lavishly)
and yet with such artistic - care ha
the work been done, that there i no
obtrusive profaseaess. ' The display
consist of ehrysanthsmams, rare and
common, crimson and white :'nd, yel-

low and blending with their "bright
colors ths fresh greens of potted plant

nd feme show tlm beautifal
But the women are' there, as they

should be among flower! and they

hurry around end wait oa you with
dainty luneh daintily served. Ton
can get most any old thing'' to eat
and you'd better go. Look at sample
lunehi Birbecue, chicken salad, fresh
Columbia Biver salmon, ' oysters
atewc l and fried, turkey. These are
the meats and with them yon get real
eoffee, strong and clearly black and
with the eoffie, whipped cream. Then
too get ices of all sorts and tlllibub
asa nin tin iruiie ana eaoaj. i

And you walk away and smok yosr J

pips la peace.

Until all Naval Squadrons
Arrive.

U.S. WILL TAKE NO PAE1

More Warship to the Boene The
- Gaaette Say the Revolt, le

, Spreading t'aet. . v "

" Bv Cable to the Fress-Vlstta- . i .

'' Cobbiaktwopli, ' JTov.., 18. The
Turkish minister of foreign affairs

- TewflkV Pasche . replied today . to
v th senates of the diplomatic repressn.

. - tative of Greet Britain, Basel end
France, assuring them thsy had

. previously assured the ambassadors
- of Germany, Austria end Italy, that
. the Turkish government's statement

a" as to what mraaure It intend to take

i order to supress disorder in Asia
,V Miner will be presented to the amba-s-

' sadors "without delay.'? .Another
' eomplicttion seems ! likely to arise

- which may giv . the' Saltan farther
eieas'e for inaction. Haiti Blfat. of

. the ministry la said to be tottering
and another cabinet change Is likely,

r
: - The statement that Armenians were

maseasred at Angort and Palo is a
. i elamsy invention..

'
Bons, Nor. 13. The Cabinet and

;; council has ordered an Italian squad- -

ron to Turkish waters. "

CoHSTAvruioPLa,' Nor. IS. Definite
,: aetlon 0 the power against Turkey Is

delayed twill all naval squadron ar-ri- ve

whloh will be about the time Brit
." ish Ambassador Carrie 'return from

the. conference with hi government
T aboat the fatare aetlon of Great Brit-

ain. In the meantime there U a Mate
of suspense wearying to the ambaasa-do- r

who will be greatly relieved when
he hoar for aetlon arrives. '

. WiaHiHoToa, Nov,' 13 Affairs in
Turkey are xeiiag maeh interest.
The United Bute ha two warship, in

.'hs Medlterrsasss, but a tak ao
, part in the demonstration against Tur- -

;: key, leaving that lo European. , .Th
Amsrleaa marines' will protect only

, American. " - j .

. Bbbus, Not A Cologne Gazette
, dispatch fram ConstantlnopI says the

revolt Jn Zeitona I spreading fast. No

Turkish reinforcement has yet arrived.

COBBETT QUITS THE RING.

. Yfeldsxhe Championship and Belt
to Peter Maher. , , y . '

B Ttlegpn,to the r.

Dallas, Nov. 18.Dan. Stuart ha
a telegram from Manager Brady, say.
tag that Corbett has surrendered ' th
championship and belt to Peter Usher,
the Irishman who defeated O'Donnel,
th Aostralliaa a few day ago.', Cor
bett will back Maher for 110,000 against
FlUeimmons. ." , - - .

1
,. - I

Two Train Crash Together.

By Telegraph to the rnas-TUIto- ' .

Bloomthxd, N. J.,; Nov. 13. An
. enKlneer and one man were killed
' and a brakman and fireman Injured
- In the wreck on the Delaware and
Lackawanna Western railway at
Huntley near here this morning.

' The rear end of a freight broke off
: dropping beok down a steep grade
oolliding with a mixed train follow-

ing the freight The passengers
were shaken and braised only. 1 J

' The Duke and Dnohee to Exhibit at
the Horse Show. : , c

By Telewoh to the Fuss-Visit- o. ;. 5

Niw Tobk, Nov. 13. The Doke and
Datchess of Msrlboroogh will visit the
horse show tonight. They have given
up their Virginian trip and will sail

or Genoa Saturday. ; - -

' Confldenoe Revived. V.

Bv cable to the rrew-Tlslto-

TkAii, Nov. 13. The soaeeneus of

opinion today is that public confidence

the financial market has revived.

The People Moonstmct . '

, The people of Balelgh paid more at- -

entton to astronomy today than they
have done for many a day. The moon,

which was in ths shape of a ereaent,aad
a lone star ware visible in close proi-imit- y,

Some one happened to eatr.h

sight of this astronomical phenomina

and pretty soon every nsck oa
street waseraaed skyward.

Los Asisi., Nov. 13. John fher--v

man is ont in a letr saying that he
? hop- -t l ,'. iej will be nominated and

elwti J Prm.Jent
m

. 111.. Not. 13 John Bnr--
i. f,v i , cn e of te wealthiest
; i I f i ,,iOvi,a botil I in the

i e l... J eaUw!iiy lact t 0- -t of pa

It Remains
'
the . Same as

Last Year, $1.23 1-- 3.

EEFOBJt BKC0MMENDED,

Bfayor Rose Speak for the People
Extravagance In Chnty Preeorlp-- -

tlons Committee) Appointed.
The Board of Aldermen met la

special meeting last night for th pur
pose of making a tarn levy .for the ea
Suing ycar The Aldermen present
were Boushall, Baker.Drewry, Bverett,
Ferrall, Honeycutt,' Johnson, Bobln
con and White.- - There wa barely I
quorum preeent t the time of meeting.
It is strange how rltixen are so anx.
lous to , become aldermen and when
elected ' make euoh miserable "at-temp- t.

They should attend or re
sign..1 - " V's' -

'

The tax levy for eiy purposes wss
taken ap. The taxes will be the came
as lsst year, $1.98 X--8 100 valua
tion.-- - : .; r-

- ;
(

A recommendation from Kayor Hues
wss rsad suggesting Improvement
and hngeMn Metropolitan ..Hall so
a to Induce It rental to theatrical
companies. .- - ,

Alderman Ferrall moved that the
Finance Committee be authorised to
lease ths Ball for a period of three
yarv; .The privilege or using the
hall for. publl meeting, when not in
nee by th lessee, wa retained. ' Th
hall will In all probability be leased
to come tellable person who wljl book
theatrical and lending attraction.

Th city own 848.000 stock In the
Seaboard road. On motion of Alder
man' Johnson, Mayor1 Bass was. ap
pointed proxy to represent the city at
the annasl matting on the 14th , i

The following resolution wa intro
duced by Alderman Boushall: i

Bfaolvsd, Tbst any member of thi
Board who 1 not present promptly at
each' regular meeting of the Board,
and who cannot give a good and valid
excuse for hi absence, shall b,e fined

in th nam of three dollars. It was
unanimously adopted, "An occassional
fin will likely do some good.' :

Mayor Bu called the- - attention of
th Board to th absence in the exist-

ing syatem of dispensing medicines to
the poor of the city and asked the ap-

pointment of a special committee to in-

vestigate and recommend such changes
as were necessary to effect a reduction
U.the cost to.theeltr. . ,; i.'X.-- l

'

Be said, apoa assuming thc' dati
of his office he began studying th
question closely.--Whe- ha found that
Balc'gh, with her twelve or . fourteen
thousand people, runs ap a sharlty
landlcine. account in ' 1894 of over
81,800, while Itles of over three hun-

dred thousand were costing an average
of less than $4,000 year, he could
but conclude that the physicians were
either prescribing the most costly med-lein-

or ths pbermaeists were eharb- -

lag exorbitantly for Ailing them. . .

Be regreted to state that an exam- i-

nation of the prescription file showed
soms of th physicians were not' only
prescribing the moat costly drugs, bat
actually the most costly proprietary
nostrums.. . , '

. .
In th hope of securing some reform

la the mstter, he addressed a com"
uhloation to Dr. Kemp-P- . Battle,

Secretary of the Balelgh Academy of
Medlcin, asking him to, call a special
meeting of

" th Academy to consider
the propriety of discounting th pre
scription of proprietary' remedies in
charity practice. , ", :"' '. ;

In reply he received the following
assurance in th form 'of a resolution
passed by that body at their meeting
on July 17th, 1896: '

. u. t
Bseolvcd, That ,. !",! the of

thi Academy thst the Msyor's re
quest is a just and reasonable one
and that the Academy recommends
and advises that each of its members
comply with that . request and refrain
from prescribing costly medicines for
ohsrity, so far as is consistent with
his sense of dnty to said pattsnt."

He said he had sincerely hoped thi
action of the Academy would accom-

plish ths . end aimed at, hut he had
hoped in vala. That 4a the prover
blally healthy month of October the
bill had iaoreased to such proportions
from ths costliness and number of th
prescriptions, h felt it hi daty to call
it to th attention of the Board and to
ssk them to take soma action, . He
then read th following statement

hlsh ha had earefally prepared,
ahowlng th number of prescriptions

'givsa each month (physician giving

' an Early Date.

NOW THE ARMY POST

A Move Made at the Chamber of
Commerce Meeting Other Mat-

ters King's Daughter.
A soon a the Board of Aldermen

adjourned th Chamber of Commerce
was called to order lav the Mayor's
offlc atpr m. last evening by Presl?
dent"Poga-'8eeretarAiJe- read
the proceedings of last month.

Ths following eitisens whose names
were proposed were elected member:

J. M. Moonle, Bobert Simpson,
J. Wilbur Jenkins, Graham Haywood,

J. U. L. Harris, W. J. Saunders,
J. P. Smith, . H. S Leard.

Mr. W. B. Ashley, on behalf of the
special committee appointed at the
last.meeting to siamine the South At
lantic Life and Endowment Company,
made a report. The report of the
committee was highly complimentary
to the new company. The followifig
resolution was also adopted:

Besolved, That the Chamber of
Commerce and Industry isgratifled to
know thst the South Atlantic Life and
Endowment Company of this city hss
been organised and officered by gen-

tlemen of the highest character and
apacity. We cordially recommend

this company to the citizens of ths
State."

Secretary Allen read a letter from
Mr. Alf W. Haywood in regard to the
raising of a fnnd for donating a testi-

monial to the cruiser Balelgh. The
letter contained soma patriotio
thoughts, which were thoroughly in
accordsnee with the sentiments of the
Cbsmber.

Mr. Greek O. Andrews presented a
communication from Mrs. F. A. Olds,

of the Balelgh committee of lady spon-

sors, and stated that the ladies desired
the Chamber to take the matter np
and to plaoe It In fhe proper- - channel
for something praetioal to be accom-

plished. He stated that the ladies all
over the State were interesting them-

selves in the matter and declared that
they were entitled to and should re-

ceive theetrong support of the Cham-

ber of Commerce of this eity. He oalled
attention to the fact that of thi $300

already raised id the State, only aboat
h of the amount had been

raised in Balelgh, and said that Bal-

elgh ought to take the lead in the
matter.

Mr. Eugene Harrell thought that
the matter abould be taken hold of
with seriousness and a determination
to raise a nice fond. He suggested
that the testimonial should be in the
hape of an elegant clock.

Dr. Lewis stated that in talking
With a surgeon in the navy about the
matter, he suggested that' a punoh
bowl would be a suitable testimonial.
Mr Lewis said that ths figures for bb--
curing a testimonial should not be set
under 11.000.

' Mr. J. D. Boushall suggested a plan
for raising an additional food, which
me with the hearty approbation of
all those present. Mr. Bouehall's
idea was that a Bazaar on a broad and
elaborate seals should be instituted by
the lad'ea, with the co operation of
thedttxene, to raise a suitable Tend.'
It was his opinion thnt a largsr sum
sould b secured by 'this meaaa than

(

by oliciting subscriptions.

Josephs 'Daniels sgrsed with
Mr.-- Boushall in hi suggestion and
suggested that It take place on
Thanksgiving night., He also stated

that the Secretary of the Navy had
suggested to him as. a suitable gift a
handsome library.

Mr. Bouahall mad a motion, that a
vigorous aad large committee be ap
pointed and that the service of th
Chamber be tendered to the ladies for
holding a immense bazaar for the
purpose of raising a fund for. a gift.

Mr. Greek O.' Andrew stated that
the ladles were desirous of . having

some official aetlon ' In

with them, The motion was unani-

mously adopted. -

Mr. Boushall moved that th Cham-

ber of Commerce appoint a committee
of live, of which th president should

be chairman to with th
ladies la arranging th bazaar. : Th
president of th Chamber wa Instruct-
ed to make the appointment.

Mr. Harrell read before the Cham-be- r

the following resolutions: .' v ,

"Where, th United Bute War De

partment may la th near fature, es

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told a Ploked np on
the Streets and Various Point

Adouc Town.

Governor Carr today offered a re
ward of flOO for D. W. Justice, who
aa told acveral day ago Is 'charged
with the cold blooded murder of Madi
son Quick on November Srd in Blch-Bon- d

eonnty.

Tomorro wnic!gaadrt rer
Good Shepherd will be the seek of
another popular wedding,' when Mr.
Hodges, of the Southern Express office.
will lead to ths altar Mis Florence
MeMaokin.

We have received through the cour
tesy of our popular book-sell- er and
stationier, a beautifully illustrated
copy of "The Life of Gen. B. E. Lee,"
by Mr. Mr L. Williamson. It i in
large and handsome print, designed
especially for young people and is one
of the most attractive books of it
kind that we have aaen. Mrs. William
son is also preparing a similar work
on the life of Stonewall Jaokson.

THE BLANDER CASE.

. M. Gddlngs Sent on to Court tar
Slandering His Brotber'a Wife.

In the Mayor's office yesterday
evening all the white voting popula
tion of Little River township assem
bled. Raleigh was well represented
in addition to the court "bummers."
A soandal case was np for trial and
standing room was going at a pre
mium.

Justice Roberts sat in the Mayor's
ohair. Col. Argo, Loge Harris and
Wm. Snow represented P. M. Ed- -

dings, the defendant, who is charged
with slandering tne character of
Mrs. Atlas Eddings. She is a sister
in-la- of the defendant Messrs.
Armistead Jones and Spier Whita
ker were her counsel.

Some twenty or twenty-fiv- e wit
nesses were examined. The testi(
mony is unfit for publication. The
prosecution brought oat their line of
argument during the

They said that a conspiracy was
formed by the defendants to keep
young Eddings and his wife oat of
certain property, belonging to the
father of the Eddings boys, and that
slander was resorted to.

The father of the brothers testified
in behalf of the defendants. He is a
regular old Si Bilkins, and insisted
u pon testifying to heresay. "I knows

hat I have heard," remarked the
old man. The testimony of the prose
cution was to the effeot that Mrs.
Eddings was a woman of high char
acter.

P. M. Eddings was bound over to
court in the sum of $250.

THE "KIDS" MAY GAMBLE.

Ruling of the Supreme Court In Re-
gard to the Shooting of Crape.

A recent ruling of the Supreme
Court is of special interest in that it
declares virtually that boys under
fourteen years of age may gamble to
their hearts content. Boys of that
tender age rarely have enough to lose
to make any serious impression on
pater's pocketbook, bat yoa may
smoke it in your pipe that a boy
shooter of oraps will be a man player
of poker. But the Supreme Court
says "let the boys gamble."

A lawyer, in talking or this mattdr
this morning, said that at first blush
the ruling would appear ridiculous,
but that it was based on principles of
the soundest oommoa sense.

' " The law supposes," he said, "that
up to the age of fourteen years the
parent has the entire right to man-
age the child, without the interfer-
ence ot law. Suppose, for instance,
every school boy who got into a fight .

was arrested, what a nursery of crim-
inals the Mayor's oourt would be!"

Bat when this notice circulates
around, the dear pablio bad better .

be prepared for the Inspiring sight ot
two blaok-faoe- ivory-toothe- d

oenht before them, sit-

ting on the oourt noose steps and
shooting oraps to beat the band.And
from the market house ear under
the very noes of the police, yoa may '

be prepared to bear ths inspiring .

shout ot the enthusiastic erappist:
"Come seben ! Come leben 1" Big
Dick from Boston l" "Little Joe,"
etoeto. -

Hi


